## Work allocation amongst the JS level officers w.e.f. 17.12.2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Allocated work /section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Shri Satyendra Kumar Mishra, JS      | 1. Air India  
2. Directorate General of Civil Aviation  
3. Vigilance |
| 2     | Smt. Usha Padhee, JS                 | 1. Domestic Transport + RCS + PHL (including General Aviation)  
2. Aviation Security & e-SAHAJ  
3. Publicity & Social Media  
4. Aviation Exhibition / WINGS |
| 3     | Smt. Rubina Ali, JS                  | 1. Airports Authority of India  
2. Airport Development  
3. Administration  
4. General & Cash  
5. Railway Safety |
| 4     | Shri Angshumali Rastogi, JS          | 1. Agreement  
2. Co-ordination & Welfare and RTI  
3. Parliament  
4. Official Language |
| 5.    | Shri Amber Dubey, JS                 | 1. IT Cell & Digital initiatives - Dashboard, Job Portal, AirSewa  
2. HR & Skill Development  
3. IGRUA  
4. National Aviation University  
5. Flying Training Organization (FTO)  
6. Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs)  
7. Vision/Mission of the Ministry  
8. NCAP  
9. Aircraft manufacturing and MRO |
2. Air Cargo including Cargo matters pertaining to AAICLAS; Trade facilitation and Logistics  
4. Competition related issues in Civil Aviation  
5. Tax related issues regarding Aviation Sector including Budget proposals.  
6. Aviation finance including aircraft Financing & Leasing  
7. Data eco-system development  
8. Next gen aviation hub for passenger and cargo transportation. |